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This week’s prayer pointers

Sunday 14th February 2021
‘Worship Together’
9.30am Grow Together with the Youth & Children team
10.30am Worship Together

6.30pm Evening Holy Communion said (not live streamed)
All services are available on YouTube and Facebook.
Our church building is open again for public worship but
the national lockdown restrictions mean no gathering
before or after the services. Please consider carefully
whether you need to come or can watch online at home.

Young People: Schools; CYFA; Children’s Workshops & Leaders;
Clubnite; Milk Shake Shack; Crèche. Safe Families for Children.
Lis and Ian will be praying for the world, our community and
our church family from 9.-9.30am. You may wish to join us in
praying from home or wherever you are.
Our Church Prayer: Heavenly Father, help us to be a family of Your
people who: Are centred on Jesus, reflecting His love, grace and
truth in our characters, relationships and witness; Love Your Word
(the Bible), recognise its authority and follow its guidance in our
lives; Seek Your Holy Spirit’s presence, wisdom, fruit and gifts, and
welcome Him to move in power; Work out our faith in mission and
outreach. For the praise of Your glory. Amen.
New International Version - UK (NIVUK) Holy Bible, New International Version® Anglicized, NIV® Copyright © 1979, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used by permission. All
rights reserved worldwide. Songs used by permission CCL Licence 222.

REBOOTED

Opening Prayer: Almighty Father, whose Son was revealed in majesty
before he suffered death upon the cross: give us grace to perceive his
glory, that we may be strengthened to suffer with him and be changed
into his likeness, from glory to glory; who is alive and reigns with you, in
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen

Where streams of living water flow
My ransomed soul He leadeth,
And where the verdant pastures grow
With food celestial feedeth.
Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love He sought me,
And on His shoulder gently laid,
And home rejoicing brought me.

Thou spread’st a table in my sight;
Thy unction grace bestoweth;
And O what transport of delight
From Thy pure chalice floweth!
And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never:
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise
Within Thy house forever.
John Bacchus Dykes (1823 -1876)Henry Williams
Baker (1821 – 1877) From Psalm 23Music and
Lyrics Copyright Public Domain

Thought for the day: Paula Sargeant:
In our ‘reboot’ series and on this Valentine’s Day, we are considering how
God restores David following his cruel abuse of God’s perfect framework for
marital love. Modern culture does its best to persuade us that we can set
our own rules for relationships but God takes very seriously how we handle
people’s hearts – and spouses! Despite David’s appalling behaviour,
(seducing another man’s wife, getting her pregnant then orchestrating her
husband’s death), God forgives him. How so? Psalm 51, David’s confession,
gives us the answers. First, he makes no excuses for his behaviour and
takes full responsibility. Secondly, he knows that his confession must be
genuine, ‘the sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and contrite
heart.’ Finally, he understands that he cannot earn forgiveness; it is only
available by God’s grace and is full, free and forever. When we come to
God on those terms, there is nothing we cannot be forgiven.

Song 1
The King of love my shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am His
And He is mine forever.

In death’s dark vale I fear no ill
With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy cross before to guide me.

Psalm 51:1 Have mercy on me, O God, according to you unfailing
love; according to your great compassion blot out my transgressions.”

Song 2

God forgave my sin in Jesus' name
I've been born again in Jesus' name
And in Jesus' name I come to you
To share His love as He told me to
He said freely freely
You have received
Freely freely give
Go in My name
And because you believe
Others will know that I live
All pow'r is giv'n in Jesus' name
In earth and heav'n in Jesus' name
And in Jesus' name I come to you
To share His pow'r as He told me to
Carol Owens© 1972 Bud John Songs, Inc.

Readings: 2 Samuel 11:1-5 In the spring, at the time when kings go off to
war, David sent Joab out with the king’s men and the whole Israelite
army. They destroyed the Ammonites and besieged Rabbah. But David
remained in Jerusalem. 2 One evening David got up from his bed and walked
around on the roof of the palace. From the roof he saw a woman bathing.
The woman was very beautiful, 3 and David sent someone to find out about
her. The man said, “She is Bathsheba, the daughter of Eliam and the wife of
Uriah the Hittite.” 4 Then David sent messengers to get her. She came to him,
and he slept with her. (Now she was purifying herself from her monthly
uncleanness.) Then she went back home. 5 The woman conceived and sent
word to David, saying, “I am pregnant.”

Song 3
Come set Your rule and reign
in our hearts again
Increase in us we pray
Unveil why we're made
Come set our hearts ablaze with hope
Like wildfire in our very souls
Holy Spirit come invade us now
We are Your church
We need Your pow'r in us
We seek Your kingdom first
we hunger and we thirst
Refuse to waste our lives
For You're our joy and prize
To see the captives' hearts released
The hurt, the sick, the poor at peace
We lay down our lives for heaven's cause
We are Your church
We pray revive this earth
Build Your kingdom here
Let the darkness fear
Show Your mighty hand
Heal our streets and land
Set Your church on fire
Win this nation back
Change the atmosphere
Build Your kingdom here we pray

Unleash Your kingdom's pow'r
Reaching the near and far
No force of hell can stop
Your beauty changing hearts
You made us for much more than
this
Awake the kingdom seed in us
Fill us with the strength and love of
Christ
We are Your church
We are the hope on earth.
Rend Collective
© 2011 Thankyou Music (Admin by Integrity)

